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Hamilton Hotels.
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country's development, there eeems no 
valid reason why title act should be 
further ratified.GEORGIAN BEY CAN 11 

SHIULDN’T HAVE CHARTER
IE/TY Garden Freshness of “ SALADA■ I

■I ■■■■ TfcHOTEL ROYALII MiI
If IQLargest, best-appointed and most cen

trally located. S3 and up per . day. 
American plan. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS cb I

edt-i The opening of the J. Rosa Robertson1 Mrs. Archie Kerr, a sister of the 
historical tiollection in the historical froon>- wore black satin meteor cloth 
room at the reference library this even- trimmed with black silk embroidery 
Ing promises to be a very interesting ah“ fringe and hat of black silk heaver 

I society event The collections will be w,th plumes. Miss Benson looked very 
.. .. D opened and the portrait of Gov. Sltncoe ha"d?<’me > a Sown of amethyst silk.
At the Ro>ai Alexandra Theatre to- unveiled by his honor the lieutenant- veiled In nlnon of same shade and trim- 

ntght qy? all the week the offering governor of Ontario. The exercises will roed with Brussels lace and a hat of 
will be the Jolly farce "Excuse Me," Include the unveiling of the portrait of !?!”et/,3re* velvet and shaded purple 
that has laughter for everybody ail the the late John Hallam by LL-Col. Ma- 0,6 usual epeeches and

committee a bill Umt, Me’^V^haM the blu Bon" aruI the unvetilng of a particularly ^oaste had been responded to, the bride
e charter of the ^ handsome bronze tablet commémorât- and

powers of the Georgian Bay Ship to* «mS CUy of Cmlo ThTcer^ony^îu be a"V m°at
Canal, owned by a private company. ^P^ a big repi^ton to New -Permed by Sir Glenholme Falcon-
was hold up for further consideration York, Chicago and Boston, a reputation ^rl^e- Entrance on that evening will trato forhNew York* 'capL*
go?t~teasa?oUOtS °* ?T* 5 T — to th^ae ernes. It b« b>' St. George-street. jL^Mra WUkie wll.^uJ^Toro^to

newln* rh« to* îf tne X,ew lork ««t that Henry. W. ---------- for a short visit before sailing for their
the two provtoc^ ok the tarder oÆ ST.4* t0 the *“* Polo Club ball at the home to Woking. Eng., where CapL
Ottawa River a chance oi being heard. ______ _ -, King Edward, on Thursday nigh., the

One of the engineers of the Ontario AT THE PRINCESS. ff1 Sn^b<faii°^
Government, has made his report on ——— in uniform An orchestra of 14 pieces ffave a dinner of 24 covers at the York
the Mtenstot^nd h® h“ g°n® aKainat ChJ’h* Ser*ant ln the House. | will be one of the attractions of the Club on Saturday evening, when the 
me extension. enaucs xuuui tveiuieu.». auuior of evening. decorations- -wefre of Richmond roses others.

Ibere was no such thing as hydrau- “The Servant in the House,” in which . and vloleU; Col. and Mrs. Gooderham i
lie electric power development grant- Tyrone Power is' now starring and ' afterwards taking their guests on to J A

Jan. 28.—(Special.)— cd with the original charter 16 or J) Which opens a week’s engagement at ! The marriage took place Saturday the indoor baseball match In the arm-
years ago. but now the water powers the Princess to-night, has just signed morning, in St. Patrick's Chureh. Ham- ories.
are valuable, especially from the pub- contracts with Wlnthrop Ames tor Uton, of Miss Viplet Watson, daughter ----------

for another He’s point or view, and the new gov- production at his new theatre in New of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Watson, and Mr. and Mrs. AngusXhnclalr leave,
month the annoyance caused them by eminent will be going aglnst their de- York for his latest play, entltledj_i!Th<j granddai ghter of the lata Hon. John WAtown this week for Montreal to visit
the shuntin* of freight oars on that clared Policy of conservation and Terrible Meek," in which his "wife, Crawford, lieu tenant-governor of On4ÉÎJr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stairs, who have
, 6 6 against public interests, if they place Edith Wynne Metthiaon, will appear, tario, to Mr. Victor Law, sop of Com- lately moved there from Halifax,

thcrofare by the Grand Trunk Rail- the Ottawa River in the hands of a loafer Mr. Ames has agreed to produce mander and Mrs Law, Sherbourne-
way. The Dominion Railway Commis- private Company to exploit its power a second pM-y by Mr. Kennedy enttitled street, Toronto. The ceremony was
Gion took up the grievance of the citi- an<1 Prevent navigation. ! “Th® Idol Breakers.” The Intelligent performed by Bishop Dowling, assisted a small dance on Friday night.

. . The following are the main points of Public will at all times regard the out- by the Rev. Father Coady. and Mr
zens at its sitting here yesterday ana the report of the hydraulic engineer • Put from this gifted English writer as Murphy sand Ave Maria during the ser-
heard the complaints of shippers in of the Ontario Government ln • the an event of exceptional intellectual Im- vice, the church be.ng decorated with
the \ trinity as well, who say that the matter : portance. palms and flowers and the guest pews
curtailment of the railway’s shunting

Engineer of Ontario Government 
Declares Renewal is Against ’ 

Interest of Public.

n"SA II‘1
.xAT THE ROŸAL. 

“Excuse Me.”
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OTTAWA, Jan. 27.—(SpeçlaL)—The 

other day in railway 
for the renewal of the
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TEA mrHOIST FREIGHT CARS 
ANNOY HAMILTONIANS
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■ Fresh and fragrant from the gardens of the finest tea 

producing country in the world. Ask your grocer fa 
a package to-day------ you’ll like it.Ill !' Wilkie is at present stationed.But Railway Commission Also Con

siders Rights of Shippers— 
Aid. Bird’s Proposals.

ill! Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham

atHubbard, SergL Brown and many DYEING and CLEANING£

on

-
ESTABLISHED 37 YEARS. 

Men’s Salts, Overcoats cleaned or dr 
Hoys’ Suits cleaned or dyed.
Ladles’ Gowns, Skirts, Blouses, Glove, 
etc., cleaned or dyed.
Stockwel . Henderson (y Co., Ltd 

78 KING/ STREET WEST,
Best House In the City. Phone 47H.| 

and wagon will. call.

• 1 An atAhome will be given to-morrow 
night in the rectory of the Churoh of 
St. Stephen's the Martyr, at eight 
o'clock, by the congregation, as a wel
come to the new rector, the Rev. T. 
G. Wallace and Mrs. Wallace.

HAMILTON,
i’li i| wResidents on North Ferguson-avenue 

will have to tolerate <iri

'k 1 gai«i > ", Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hayes of 1432 
Queen-street east, wUl spend ,tlie—re
mainder of the winter months on* an 
extended Atlantic ocean cruise, leav
ing Tbrofito the last of this month. 
They will call from New York on 
Thursday, February 1, 
the Bahama Islands*, 
stay there, they will, continue south 
to Cuba, arriving back in Toronto 

-about the first week in April.

ea

SEALS SKàïBSMr. and Mrs. Scott Waldie are giving11 gaw#

I •tow
On March J, the assault-at-arms will 

take place at the university. TIE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.; I ;■ for Florida and 
After a short Fraser Ave., TorontaReally a Power Company. ' ---------- tied with white ribbons and bouquets luncheon thTend of the week

operations already brought about by The alleged object of the Incorpora- AT THE GRAND, of roses. The bride was given away
order of the commission, has seriously tlon of the Montreal, Ottawa and Geor- .--------- r by her father and looked lovely in a -,
interfered vtlth l the handling of their gian Bay Canal Company as set forth " “Mother.” .* gown of ivory white satin charmeuse, ^ . Hamilton P 8
goods. in the enabling act of 1894 Is to con- "Mother," the p,ay that received trimmed with rose point lace and cm- " ' _____ Mrs. Sinclair, New' Y’ork, la slsittog

The railway company wanted more struct a navigable waterway from *jrom one of the most conservative broidéred with seed pearl» the Brussels jIrg Gordon Mackenzie gave a de- her ®other, Mrs. Caipon, 10 Earl-etreetF 
time in which to try to straighten out Montreal to the Georgian Bay by way dramatic critics of .to-day the appelle- lace veil being caught w,th the orange lightful small house dance on Saturday __ ,. , „ .

! ilie tangle, and the matter was ad- of the Ottawa River, the Mattawa Riv- “on of "The Pla* of the Century,” will blossoms which had been worn by her evening, many of the guests coming x, mT® a**®1* Keuy to now
Jo rn d for a month. ; er. Trout Lake, Lake Niplssing and be the attraction at,the Grand all tbis mother; the court trato was caught down from the Wa*tson-Law wedding In ner B?JV11 "ouae' ” j

' the French River. It will be noted, , wlbh matinees on Wednesday and with a pearl buckle, and she carried a Hamilton to be present. A few of those ; Clement s-avenue, Egltoton, and will . 
C.N.R. Plans Must Walt. however, thdt this act gives the nom- : Saturday. It is altogether plausible shower of lily of the valley and orchids, present were: The Misses Gordon Mac- I De at home on the first Thurwlay of

Approval of the Canadian Northern puny wide powers in connection with "O believe that “Mother" will meet the The attendants were: CapL Wilfred kenzie. Miss Hagarty, Miss Haldee ! an
Railway's plans for Its route thru the the development and sale of power and ®?®btlon6 of every man, woman and Law, RN., best man; Mr. Aubrey Bur- Crawford, Miss Myriam Elmsley, Miss , ' WUi pecelVB wltn ner
Township of East Flamboro, was electrical energy. |cnlld, who frequents a .playhouse. It rowes, Mr. Cronyn and the Messrs. Joyce Hutton, Messrs. Law, Mr. Victor nexl inunway.
withheld by the commission until the The outstanding features of this act1 is one of those simple plays which Warson, ushers; ilfè. W. J. Southam, Watson (Hamilton), who spent the
plans for the company’s route thru the as at present drawn are summarized, ejW>y success by reason of this same matron of honor, and Miss Bessie Bal- week end at Stanley Barracks, Mr Vll-
Clty of Hamilton are ready. Most of having special reference to the com- 8ImP‘icat.y and homely environment, 
the commission’s time yesterday was pany’s wide powers as regards the jc- 
taken up with the bonslderatlen of the velcpment of electrical energy, 
route of the Lake Erie and Northern
Railway thru Slmcoe, Brantford. and struct- storage dams on the Mada- 
cther town» waska. Bonnechere. Petawawa, Mont-

A somewhat persistent rumor that real, Sturgeon and all other rivers trt- 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph butarÿ to the canal system as

til! m
11 wl

IS ' dH
1? .

■

11 February, but on the third M 
nd not again.

Mrs. Jack Hamel! 
Dewson-street, to-day.

ID;- ■
I P(

(nee Ev,
- afl_______ ______ ___ ____________________  __^ ......... .................................. Mr. Nicholson, Montreal, le staying

four and Miss Ha.'dee CrawforcT, brides- Hers Sankey, Miss Sankey. Miss Bessie 1 rvvdtJl Ml» Frank Maokelcan.
mi lea The . atr n of ho or a d brld e- Balfour, who was with MlsS Crawford '
ma ds were gowned aline to palest pink for the week end, Mr. Cox and others, 
satin trimmed with silver lace and

----- ---------- --------- caught with huge butterfly bows across
This week at Shea's, Wiliam Rock shoulders, and they carried bou-, Ing Mrs. John Irving.

— ___________ ______________ _________________________ _______ ___ ®b<l Maude Fulton will iheajl "one of duets of pink roses with streamers to
the Hamilton. Waterloo and Guelph butarÿ to the canal system as de- : "I061 expensive vaudeville . bills mafcch, and wore black picture hate —_______________ ___________ ________
Railway project, which, was originated scribed In the act It would not onty ; ”°ked at the popular playhouse. Mr. wlth willow plumes and bows of black tlon with the Ontario Ladles’ College,
by John Patterson of this city several do this, but it would allow them t<?. Kock and Miss Fulton return this
r- . divert water from one watershed to, with an entirely new vehicle.

«
!w' juMrs. William Helson, 87 Howli 

avenue, on Friday, Feb. 2, for the
i#j( The Toronto Women's Press Club time,

will meet at the Brown Betty at 4 30 ----------
on Wednesday afternoon when Mr. M. Mr. Thomas Hodgson and the M 
O. Hammond (Globe), and Mr. I. B Hodgson, 61 East Charles-sweet. 
Bone (Star) will address the meeting to-day, but the first and second ; 
on special writing. ® days to February and March.

The commodore and officers of the 
Beach Canoe Club have issued Invita
tions at their annual at home to be 
held at the club house. Balmy Beach,
Feb. 14, at 8.30 o'clock.

AT SHEA’S.

AUnder this act the company can con-
Rock and Fulton To4ay Mrs. H. J. Hill to to Montreal vlglt-li!

• II
£ The annual conversazione to connec-

UNUSUAL PIANO VALUES.uu unis, uui ii wuuia »»uw mem to • -—— •»•■» i luivii return true sea- , tulle. The bride received from the groom Whitby, Is announced for Friday
divert water from one watershed to , ®?n with an entirely new vehicle, and a Pendant with "Viq’* in dtemonds. The evening, February 16. Fbr the aooom- 
another by means of feeders, cuttings, I ft®T onferto? has been e sensation attendants received amethyst and DeasT modatlon of the numerous friends of

years âgoTàh<f~âh extênr.ion of time reservoirs, etc., as mentioned ln clause wherever it has been eeen for the past pendants and diamond and amethyst the college to the city, there will be
for the construction of which road 8 (b). The effect of this right to di-. Iew weeks. - j tie pins. After the ceremony a recep- the usual special train leaving the
granted by the city council would be vert water upon the power posslbll- “"6 ,special features for the week 1 “on was held at 176 Hughall-street Union Station at seven o’clock, and re
taken over by the C.N.R, Is emphat- Kies of the various streams is perfect- Iff® Wllla Hoit Wakefield, -Milton and ®°uth, where the rooms were decorated, turning about 1 a.tn. For railway
ically denied by Mr. Patterson. "We ly obvious. Clause 8 (%) of the act of “e® De Ixmg Sisters. * j with roses and lilies, and an orchestra tickets a/nd tickets of admission apply
are not-negotiating with the C. N. R I$94 gives the company the right to1 included in the bill are Grade Em- w®-8 in attendance, the bride’s table to Mr. R C. Hamilton, 16 Welling-
and don’t expect to do so,” said Mr. construct works sufficient to establish ““t 4 Co.. Bob Carlin and Gil Penn, 1 belnS done with lily of the valley and ton-street east, or -Mr. R J. Score, 77
Patterson. ;ar- average velocity of 8 miles per hour ÎJf*1™*» and Wilson, Ben Beyer and centred by the cake; Mr. George Craw- King-street west, or to the Methodist

. tbru the navigable channels of the Brother, Ellis & McKenna and the ford, uncle of the bride, proposing her Book Room 
Serious Wage Problem. ' canal.e An average velocity of this m note graph. health. Mrs. Watson was wearing ai

The proposal of Aid. Chas, J. Bird, magnitude would produce mid-section * --------- becoming dress of pale grey satin and; Mrs. Thomas Blrkett, Ottawa, enter
ic increase the minimum wage of city velocities, which would make navlga- AT THE GAYETY. real lace, with black hat and feathers, - tained at a large end very successful

1e#E^:Es .ip??* eehhSje ifltll
While seemingly a paltry matter, it Tient Valley Canal, this channel vel- Theatre this week has many novelties E?turn wiu reside ln ’Wellesley-nlace, I Mrs. E. R. Bremner, Mis. Duggan,
has been figured out that the proposed oelty would deliver sufficient water to;to recommend it this season. Pretty Toronto. The travel.ng gown was of! “
Increase will mean an additional ex-; produce 360 mechanical h-t». per foot girls, new and attractive stage set-i cade,t blue cloth with a hat to match ——
pense of 320,000 a year to the city, and of head, or If we aesme a ship canal I ' 1 and black lynx fare A few of t-h» To Mise De Varney os givtgg a tea on

'»«"• «"m« nf ""»» crosF-eection of «»v 2? ft doon =..•/! inn 1 - ■ vouto people attending the wedding Wednesday next.
were: Mrs. Stewart, sister of the groom!
to, hand-painted chiffon and a black Mrs. C. Wood Wlnrard, Dun vegan- 
hat; Mrs. and Miss Sankey, Mr. VlHiers road’ sent out Invitations to a re- 
Sankey, Mr. and Mrs. George Craw- this week,
ford and their daughters; Mr. and Mrs.
and Miss Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. and 'MrB- Mortimer Clark will be the 
Miss Gillespie, Miss Myriam Elmsley listes* at the W.A.A. galleries this

afternoon.

Miss Hazel Gowane has arrived to 
town from Calgary.

Mrs. R. L. Borden was re-elected
es' Golf 

on Wed-

br

; It Is only under special condition 
that one can buy a good upright plan 
at the prices that are being quote! 
Just now by the old firm of Helntzmat 

' & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-street 
A very enjoyable evening was that Following stock-taking they hav< 

spent on Thursday at the home of brought Into the ware-rooms a numbei 
Miss Amy Aldridge ln Sparkhall-a.v- of upright pianos of well-known mak- 
enue. to honor of her friend, Mias Em- ePB that have been out on rental, and 
ma Sanderson. Mra Aldridge made a others, Including two or three Grand 
charming hoateaa and the roopis were pianos, that have been out for concert 
beautifully decorated with narcissi and uee- Thtese pianos are but sllfehtly 
daffodil» The tea table looked very u*®d—none the worse for use—and, be- 
pretty centred with tulip» The guests J6de8, have been put in first-close eon- 
wu-e : Mias Charlotte Sanderson. Miss ®tlon by Helntzman Company's own 
Jean Laurie, Mies lieone Fulton, Mias workpeople. They are being offered 
Ida Sutherland, Miss Cora Merkley, a lor*® reduction from regular pit 
Miss Edith Fulton, Mr. Oliver San- oan he bought on easy terms, 
derson, Mr. Rowland Daly, Mr. Percy E’aj’m-ent—a email amount down ana ■ 
Allison, Mr. L. Rownlck, Mr. T. Wll- ema'11 amount weekly, monthly or ■ 
son, Mr. H. Graham. quarterly.
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If i i 4611
ds so many other large sums of money cross-section of say 22 ft. deep and 100 

urgently needed Just at present for ft. wide this velocity would deliver 
municipal improvements, several of the sufficient water to produce 1000 me- 
members are opposed to spending any chanclal h.p. per foot of head. This 
more money than is absolutely neces- means that under the act the minimum 
eary. exclusive control of the power on the

Aid. Bird, however, and many other navigable cross-section would enable 
members of the council argue that 20 the company under the act to acquire 
cents an hour is not a living wage, and Mattawa and French Rivers, and a 

ntend that 25 cents is the lowest that ship canal cross-section would enable 
ny man who Works for the city should the company to acquire control of the 

paid, especially ln view of the fact entire present low water flow of the
i il______n-Arlr nlnn Vi/IIIM O fit t P lpt1 R < Ifor

1,
The marriage of Miss Dorothv Bis- 

coe, daughter of Col. and Mr» Briscoe 
of Galt (formerly of Toronto). to Mr.
H. B. De Blury Struthy. son of Mr.
Gordon Strathy of Montreal, took place 
to Trinity Church of that town, a| 11 
o’clock on Friday morning before a 
large circle of Immediate relatives and 
family connection» The Rev. Canon 
Ridley officiated. A dinner followed 
the ceremonies when the young couple 
took the three o’clock” train for an 

c-ltended tour before settling down in 
MontreaL The bride, who Is very tall,
*“r and bu.nde looked extremely Deeply displeasing is the car service 

* away gown of the residents of the Beaches have to 
. oïl' «««eKkent set | pUt „p with. Their displeasure was 

cjk îCT Tura Pf h<;r bridal. vented at a special meeting of the
nT5e h afk' V9,vet V*®- Beaches’ Association, held Saturday 

ture hat with willow plumes. night,u-t which It was decided to ask
_ that remedial measures be employed

Mlaa Kill*. Dev-sney Is giving a tea at once. Anticipating that their trou-j 
on v\ ednesday, the Jlst lnsL ties will not be attended to at once,

they want a car placed at Scarboro 
Beach as‘a waiting room. At this* 
point waits tit,thirty minutes are quite-

RESIDENTS OF BEACHES ' 
AIR THEIR GRIEVANCES

fire
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Want Car For Waiting Rooe. 

New Sewers and Addi- 
' tional Parks.

2 ! A large and fashionable wedding took 
place at 3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon 
to St. George’s Church, when the mar
riage was solemnized of Miss Beatrice

1 M^ R ^fnrovaëgtoerfl°n, DL tînd Codent of the Ottawa Ladl

• Regiment, second son of Mr. D. R 6 d8> I st'
Wilkie. The ceremony was performed 
by the bride’s uncle, Rev. Canon 
Spragge, assisted by Rev. R j. Moore.

! of the church. Mr. Edmund
Phillips presiding at the organ, Miss 

i Morriss, Collin gw ood, singing Dr.
| Ham's setting of “O Perfect Love.” The 
i chancel of the church was decorated 
! with daffodils, ferns and palms. The 
bride, who Was given away by her 
father, looked her prettiest in her 
beautiful wedding dress of white lace, 
over satin, the long court train being 
also veiled with the lace which 
festooned from the

that the men only work nine hours a Ottawa River, 
clay, and are docked for all time lost If the company were to build ,a 
In bad weather, and are laid off for crnal of similar dimensions to the Trent 
thfee "or four months every winter. Valley Canal, they would have control 

Aid. Bird declares that he will con- under their act of about 260,000 net 
tlnue the fight for better wages and it mechanical h.p., or If they built a ship 
Is probable that at to-morrow night’s canal they would have control of about 
council meeting, he will give notice of 720,090 net mechanical h.p, 
his intention to Introduce a bylaw that this act says to the contrary, in- 
umendtng the present act governing the asmuch as no limit is’ set upon the 
present wage question. cross sectional area o>"the navigable

---------  _ channels, we Sight go one step further
Hotel Hanraban, corner Barton and and state that this company under 

Catharir.e-streets. Hamilton, convent- the act would acquire exclusive con-• 
ently situated and easily reached from tro] of all undeveloped water powers all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. ! ou the Ottawa Mattawa înd Branch ' 
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl- Rivers
can plan. Rates 31.50 to 32.00 per day. AIso s , !
Thos. Hanraban. proprietor. 'Phone ! i =£i , h“ ZL *aa? 8 (c) of tb® adt oC

«« : l8y4. the company apparently have1
! Powers of expropriation enabling them 
I to take such portions of existing power ; 
developments as are necessary for the ; 

I const rudtlen and operation of the ; 
canal. .

Clause 8 (g) of the act of 2894 gives 
the company the power to use, sell, 
lease or otherwise dispose of water 
brought by or for life said canals or 
works, but not requisite for the

The Huron Old Boys’ Association of 
Toronto haa Issued Invitations to its 
12th annual at-home ito be held to the 
Temple Building, eight o’clock, on Fri
day, Feb. 23. ■

For all

\

111
. r'*

tli -

Mrs. Trexxxr Gwyn to In town, from 
Wtanipeg, for her elster’e wedding, and 
to staying with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Spragge, Beverley-street, for a 
few days.

IThe annual engineering dance of the 
Faculty of Applied Science will bo ,

ma a
lias been delayed for three years, tl 
claim, and should he started in .

i

1466. •J
shoulders, and The first annual dance held by the 

finished at the end,with a wreath of warrant officers, staff sergeants and 
orange blossoms. Her veil of Brussels 8e,rgeant* of the 9th Mississauga Horse 
lace was arranged as a Juliet cap. with was held In the Masonic Hall-College- n-v,, nt
wreath of orange blossoms and myrtle street- and proved a very enjoyable j8»?: the Rf.yal.Çeoll Apart- . The meetinr also decided Aril
and she carried an exquisite shower of <n"en1'nf for all concerned. The hall whlh waS on*FriLt mLw d°The the cTty should pa^ £ Httle rr.oreM- 

MONA RAYMOND lily of the valley and mauve orchids, "was decorated and the handsome ! tentlon to the parks in that ^ttonT
With Harry Hastings’ Big Show at the MiFS Adele Harman was bridesmaid gowns of the ladles and the veri-color- 8Vr, v.,, renC^ed,,bJL Mr*- LarnPIller. : 
wun narry nasungs Big snow at tne d wore pale pink marquisette over *d uniforms combined, gave a very ill* _ fj'e ond -\Ira- 'Vyley, and [

! pink satin, with black hat faced with brilliant effect. A huffqt supper was iu-?nr« present Were * Mr. and
catchy | pink and trummed with ruching of served at 1L3».~~ x r;rs- c". Mr> nnd JIrs- Hudson, |

music, and two burlesques that make black tulle ahd a single pink rore, and Among tba guests present were: Lt- I uJ?d ,, , ®' Dunfleld, Mr. and . ^
an entertainment far from the ordln- ! curried a basket of mignonette and pink Col. and Mis. Vaux Clïadwick Major I , r8- P' Smlth- Mr- and Mrs. Shoen- Prof. McMurrlch Explained System
ary. All to all Mr. Hastings has a real ' roses. Mrs. Archie Koè-r's two little and Mrs. Beckett, Major Thorne Major ' , ldtl Mr" and Mra- T. Beer, Mra Gal-

rea- burlesque show this year, and Is not daughters, Elizabeth and Otille, were and Mrs. Sparling, Capt. N. K Wil. I afhw’ Mfe- MacShea, .Miss F. Ray- j _____
son for everything that has been dis- only renewing old friends -here, but two little flower girls, in lingerie frocks ison and Miss Fletcher, Capt. and Mrs I mer’ MIb® H. Bouvier, Miss I. Bra-! In his lecture before the Canadian
cussed above in connection with the gaining new admirers dally by hto gen- over pale plhk, with pink sashes and ' Angus arid Miss Campbell Lieut ami 1 ***** Miss I. Beatty (Ottawa), Mise F. ' Institute on “Arts of West Coast Ia-S|
cross-sectional area of the navigable ial personality. dainty hats of white mull and lace. Mrs. D. F. Keith, Lieut, ahd Mrs W ' Sterh®nson. Miss Jean Winters, Miss dim,*" on Saturday night, Prof. Me--3

WINTER TO SUMMER trido funnel and the allowable velocity of * ; „ Each carried a tiny basket of pink A. Moon, Lieut, and Mrs. Harr-
____^ TRIP8. How. Lnder this act the company has AT THE STAR. rosebuds. Dr. Brefney O'Reilly was Strathy, Sergt.-.MaJ. W. O. and Mrs

Rail nr stnamehin D„,- the p0,tver to maintain a velocity of ---------- - best man and the ushers were Mr. Lablane and Miss Davis Col -FWvt'Rail or Steamship—Canadian Pacific water ln Its navigable channels suffi- “The Cozy Corner Girls.” Harold Rathbun of Deseronto. Mr. j and Mrs SlnclaTr, Sorgt-Mallnd
a rf r .ii „ i ... . J*6”1 to Jra"sform the said channels Catchy music, pretty girls, in stun- Sam Harman, Mr. Jack Harm.ip.'llr. ; Mrs. Burrldge, Sergt.-MaJ. W Ô and
A inrietj at rail and water trips to from navigable canals to power, gan- nlng costumes, comedians that are Harold Morris, and Mr. Jack Spragge. ; Mrs. Smith Senti-Mai and Mi™ t

Ja1'n8. Callf®*nla. v"la a Is, also-by not having .any limit* set really funny, start! ing, scenes and elec- After the ceremony the bridal party j Recces, Mr. and Mrs.* and Miss Ôueênié
r-o.Vkan, a»d ,Petro *■., are. ®tt®red by to the wylth of said channels, v the ; 'trlcal effects, are a few of the many and guests drove to the bride’s home, I Redden, Miss W. Holder ness Mias ft
Canadian Pacific service at low winter company has the rignt *o deliver iny , things fiiat will toe seen In “The Cozy corner of Beverley and Cecil-st., which 1 McKee, Mise JFUce Mies Munnhv rkn*

1 1rat®s' ^ quantlt yof water which it sees fit to Comer Girls.” the attraction that will was decorated with quantities of daf- gan Maguire Kennedv * lailev
Tickets from New York by White use or which natural or nrtlflcady ere- come to the Star this week. The show fodlls. ferns and palms, and where Dr. ^nd Miel Watson tihe ' Aiuf*

' .Hv aand c*Jde 1,ne*' at®d conditions make It possible to to said to be one of the best burlesque and Mrs. Spragge/heid a reception, the and the Misses Martin ‘ijTiît Tridd ' H- A. Rice, T. C. Sutherland, G. Pat-Î °*» these baskets he explained, to bars j
and Newport' and Bermuda Steamship deliver. entertotomerte that «111 be seen liera latter wearing a very handsome gown Lieut. P C rtarche, A. W. Jones. G. WcWilliams ! » meaning, representing nnîfeïls in1
Ccrnr., ^Sn2fd1U Alba’, Jaroal?a and ™e w‘de ffiven the company this season. • . I of black velvet with Brussels lace, a Morehouse, LleuTl!' Vu ». Jacobi, w. Chambers, F. Carter ! most easel At canoe making thess
C^?tr, , Pd bouth American points. under this act would be of no use black tulle hat with white osprey and i j v v Williama Serr* vt.-a' iy /' i G. C. Williams, A. R. Norton B It Indians are very adapt and by a pro-.K,
tJkuJ} 'nffi^maAlorLat temporary city , whatever if k were not for Clause S Great Russia^ Pianlfet. rink rosebuds and carrying pink roses. Wynn, W G.; (tol M|at/ndera" 1 prown. Homer H. Walker. H. 'strong cess of steaming the wood can maSffSl

ticket office, lb King-street east. (g2’_ wIV'Ci:‘..8rlves tntim the right to use The engagement of. Mr. Josef Lho- Col.-Sergt. Peel. RO Ms’ it vm®’ H- Whittet, H. H. Sutherland R 1 craft with l foot beam from a log three J
a practlcanyun/'mited supply of water vlnne, the great Russian pianist, for. — Scrgt-Maj. H. Seddon, ' S^wt -Maf E ' M Pierce, G. Hortop, P. X feet iris,diameter.
toTWdu*î.PmCnt v • th® matinee concert by the Theodore y—, * «M KEEP YOUR A Godfrey, Scrgt-Maj. Patoti, * iÂrat MacFarlane, E ChldwelL Next Saturday night Prof. «4 "Î
.„h, ,hre«. J1,-nothing in the aft, Thomas Orchestra on Thursday of j Maj. Bland, S.Q.M.S Llmor'ch* — Bryce will lecture at the tnstitifte OSm^'"!hn=^fd» \£ 11TIIP1I ' dor^KÂ^S^ Mrs Albert^ II e*Gouri'ay (nee St ^ ^ ' I
solely and absolutely under the con- T. Finck of New York, as the second I HYGIENlCAUy - ; anton Apartment»^
tr?i °/. a ,,rlvate corporation. Rubinstein, is undoubtedly one of the! Jf WB JB fLl ' Mrs. and Miss King Dodds will not
c’iL JhL f8CtS 1t ®Sems foremost, if not greatest of pianists L Wl receive again this season.uear that the act in its present form cn the concert singe to-day ano creates L-^ ^
is a pa'ollc menace, and the extensive- a furore wherever he has played. Tha yvo CAUSTIC OR. AC/ns r*r Mrs. An-grus Sinclair, Rosedale, not to-
powipps concerted are prejudicial to public sale of seats for this concert, — • • m day.

,IT1'terests t^le °ouniry as a as well as. the evening concerts in ■— ■ ■
! U a • ^ ax. the Mendelssohn Choir series, opons ■ H ■ Mrs. Norman Young fnee Klmrston>
I f 8 the original enabling act at Massey Hqll on Thursday morning W£ H n H \ -post-nuptial, this afternoon at 97 How.
-of 1894, it may be said that *t»he pass- at c. o’clock. H %8L XL \UHWr. à ard-street

i Ing of the same was In a measure______________________ \ «—■ /^} |\ _
^ <?,f,trans' AN ORGAN FOR 50c A WEEK. ^ ^ \ Mrs. Skinner and Miss Marguerite

m.tting and adapting hydrauHcly-gen- - -------- j dosai»! \ 8!-Inner, to-day. for the last time this
crated .power to mechanical uses was Following stock-taking the old firm B1 U ■ season, at 3 Queen’s Court Apartments
in Its lnfnacy, and the great water- of Helntzman & Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 li I Jarvis-etreeL
powers of the Ottawa River had for Yonge-street. are clearing some fortv W^rH \ ——
tn;s reason little economic value. In or fifty organs that have gone into ' Mrs. Sterling Deane, to-day.
view of the vastly altered present- stock, taken in exchange when selling ___---------------------- ---------
day conditions, however, and In xlew their own pianos. These are being ■ HÆ& Mrs. A M. Gorrie and Miss Isabel
of the fact that the company took) no listed at from 315 to Ï6.1—a fraction of B B if Gorrie, 11§ Glen-road, to-day, for the
steps toward development at a time manufacturer's price—and may be ■! «zyia last time.
when the construction of the carnal bought oo pajnienl* of 50c » week. See full directions and many ----------
would h&\<r been a great aid to the 45123 uses on lar£e Sifter-Can lOt ------------------ ——------------- .■ Mrs. Charles Edgar Stone and Miss

Ethel Stone, not oiTThe first Monday to

:: m u NO SAW-OFF IN MIDDLESEX.

.• LYNDON, Ian. 27.—At the annual 
meeting of the East Middlesex Con
servative Association, held here this 
afternoon, a resolution was unanimous
ly passed endorsing the action of the 
executive to entering a protest of the 
result in the recent provincial con
tests. The resolution declared against 
: ny saw-off whatever cn the part of 
the association.

John. McFarlane was elected presi
dent; John L. White of London June 
tien, vice-president, and S. Frank 
Glass, London JunVtion, secretary*.

•ji

I Gayety this week, 
tinge, - exceptional costumes, MAKING INDIAN, BASKETS. same,

and produce,lease arid stipply or other
wise dispose of hydraulic, electric or 
ether kinds of power in connection 
with the works hereby authorized. In 
this clause we apparently have the

and Showed Many Samples.
Add res1

Chury.

Jean Winters, Mies Briggs. Miss Orr, Murrich exhibited and explained the 
Miss I. Berland, Mis* B. Flick, Miss making of Indian baskets, which he- 
G. Abbott, Miss K. Elver, Miss Mac- divided Into two classes designated as 
ropeland, Miss Grace Bonnick, Miss “woven" and “coiled.’S The Sa'lih In- Î 
Lola Hamilton, Miss Harmon, Misses diahs l:e declared to ue the best mak-, 
Gal'agher, Miss L. Stewart. Miss V. ere of these baskets In the world. 
Sangster, Miss Reynolds, Miss Morrl- Some of the baskets, are water tight,] 
son. Messrs. T. Lancaster, Roy Bishop, being used "ny the natives for cullr.-] 
R 'McLean, Q. Hudson, H. Vlgeon, ary purpose#. The water is made het :

__  S. Gallagher, A, Gooddfellow, T, by throwing stones which are
Misses Mlitor ! Chambers^ Helntzman, t heated on^ a wood fire. The_ pat
Lieut.
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Going South for Winter.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Sheppard and 

daughter leave to-day for Miami. Fla., 
to spend the remainder of the winter.

= ■t?!

Wilson’s Invalids’Porti| I//l///ss

sM

s
(à la Qulna du Pérou)

is unique- in the treat
ment of

!

•»

A Faulty and Impeded 
, Nutrition f■<>

when the digestion of 
heavy foods is weak 
or even absent.

It is an appetizer before meats, - - - ~ 
after meals it renders digestion easy ana i 
assimilation certaiu. it is a delicious | 
conic at all times.

Genuine Sapphire. 1H kt„ with 12 
blue Diamonds set in beautiful 
Cluster King

■

IT* $100.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

99 Yonge Street, Toronto. 135

i'"

■*.;

Big Bottle. Asie YOU* Doctor.1
1 1 1

16
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The most popolsr end set. 
Isfactnry ointment on the 
market. It Is reasonable 
In price nnd truthful In Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 25c, all drncRlsts, or 

■ Boater-Dark Co, Limited, 
^ Toronto, tint.
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Mecca Ointment
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